
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Xplore Federal Credit Union Offering Free Online Financial 

Literacy Program 

NEW ORLEANS, LA (November 6, 2020) — Xplore Federal Credit Union is excited to 

announce their new, free online financial literacy program. This educational program will be two-

fold, including a devoted website for the entire community as well as a school program providing 

financial literacy curriculum to select schools. Xplore FCU’s education website is now live! This 

website is a robust research outlet accessible to anyone in the community to assist them in 

attaining financial success with online games, virtual coaching, articles, and calculators.  

“We know that these financial literacy programs are needed within our community. They will 

allow for a deeper engagement with our members by helping them find financial success,” said 

Michael Roussel, Jr., Marketing Director of Xplore FCU. Mr. Roussel continued, “We are very 

excited to launch the school program by sponsoring Warren Easton, and the community 

program by sponsoring Own Your Story: Teen Financial Literacy Program.”  

Xplore FCU’s school program entails providing select local schools with their own free virtual 

courses to add to their curriculum. With three different courses for teachers to choose, students 

at any age can learn how to manage a budget, save money, and buy a home. The school 

program includes a dashboard for teachers to view student participation and grades, order 

course materials, and request additional support from Xplore, such as financial presentations.  

For more information about Xplore FCU’s financial literacy community and school programs, 

please contact the Marketing Department at marketing@xplorefcu.com or 888-897-5673. 

About Xplore Federal Credit Union 

Xplore Federal Credit Union has been serving the community since 1947. Originally established 

to provide financial services to New Orleans Shell Oil Company employees, Xplore FCU 

became a community charter credit union in 2013. Xplore FCU serves over 8,000 members 

through three local branches, advanced e-services, and Co-Op Shared Branch network. 

Providing exceptional customer service, products for all life stages, and innovative financial 

solutions, Xplore FCU surpasses member expectations year after year. Xplore FCU 

membership is available to anyone living, working, worshipping or attending school in Orleans 

or Jefferson Parishes. With over 70 years of experience, Xplore FCU is the ideal partner to 

explore your financial possibilities.  

Explore your way with Xplore Federal Credit Union today:  
1-888-U-Xplore (888-897-5673) •  Xplore Away • XploreFCU.com • Xplore Auto 
 
Press Contacts:  
Michael Roussel • Marketing Director • 504-526-2505 • mroussel@xplorefcu.com  
Amanda Credeur • Business Development • 504-269-8502 • acredeur@xplorefcu.com  
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